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CUT A. .TVuiner uepis. sT 7 I.liin Fjitwn College. . mien person to no prerereses over any
j. W..Mknejr Ctooscn ,

.eW ftlehmbnd returned "her citizen. Mr. Botcher say. that
i J. W. Maiuney ui """ she plac ! nr a. he Know there ( only one

chosen M TI'i ajJ?(,"Lf ,Tn S.org. Una. In -- U" who ha. caul. gra.lng on the
trustee. 01 "7 " T" JiZ,rn Business Collem-- . Umatilla forest. All Wool Army Blankets $9.75chosen to nerve a mree y. v Dainty Underclothes Luxuriously Soft

and Adorabletavra on Buying Trip.
, Thomas, 01 wie i iu mwv Five lbs. full weight single

ItaJirti Temple J'jicd.
Kalph Temple we fined It In po-

lice court yesterday, after pleading
guilty to a charge of parking at the
curb on Main .trret.

i.r, venterday on a month, buying
army blanket. Good for camptrip to New Tork. Chicago and CI jvo- -

Will VWt Crater lk
Clarenoe Bishop and Mi-- , and Mrs.

Royal M. eawlells, who left recently
on a motor trip to California, are now

In Eureka. The party will visit Crater
Ijtke before returning home. nland. Mr. Tnomas win uuy iu unu

winter .tock for hi. .tore In Peadle-to- n

and In .Wenatchee. He Is mana
ing or any outside use. Comes
in grey and has' a good spread.Old Fine Paid. ,.

Joe Hay today paid an old fine of
110 .Imposed .ome time ago when

ger of a More In Walla waua aiso.

Preference Betoken. Hay. waH arreHted on a charge of be-
ing- Drunk and disorderly.

i A .mail forest fire. In the Umatilla
National Forest, In the region eolith of

Kamela, was reported today to K. a. The preference right on tne uma- - It--

"

Two Special Cotton Blanket,
$3.00 and $3.75

Full size double cotton blankets.

tllla National Forest, given to mock
and cattle owner, after three year.Bottoher, deputy .upervieor.

Which I. not a serious one, causeo.

by lightning. , ,

Every garment in

of flawless uilkH

and fine- - cottonn,
stitched ,, and em-

broidered as pretty
and exacting as the
most particular wo-

man demands,, pro-

portioned to give

freedom of. motion
and priced bo all
may purchase a
whole season's

:

Guardian la Named.
Melvlna Farrow .ha. been named by

County Judge Marsh a. the guardian
of Jeme. Earl and Walter Farrow, ail
minor children.

Heavy weight, good soft nap. Striped

use of the range, 1. to he revoneo in
tha ease of a, according
to word received by . A. Bottcher,
deputy supervisor. The ruling applies
to all national forests. Allen, are to
tu. riven temporary permit, good only

M W. Grew to Bp.
. ... ... ......... n.miv Bohool super headings. Comes In tan and gre.

Use these for camping and harvest.Intendent. will 'address 'he "tud.nt
. .... ...mmair normal school Had Concealed Weapon.

Iocal .police officer, have arrested
Robert Jeffrie, on a charge of carry- -for 11120. As preference.

have automatically expired, they can
citlsen. and transfer tbelr . In concealed weapon.. He I. now in

nrlvU."el order. On forest the county Jail awaiting action by the
Strict. or"M.ion. where temporary alatrlet attorney.

Fray" mornln.: it the
iy assembly of the
The assembly I. QPn to the public.

. ..

to be filveo.
Next week will be the laat week of

. ..,mntr normal arhool In Pen.

lor uzu.normlts are given alien.

Silky Camisoles $1.75 to $8.50iha school clone. July .

Envelope Chemise $2.50 to $25.00

Very exceptional values. These attractive garments

have stood our most rigid tests for quality and style.

Charmingly trimmed with lace and embroidery, some

with medallions made of fine cotton and silk.

Building Pertnlt fiecured.
Rodger Kay secured a building per-

mit today for a five-roo- bungalow,
to be built in Block 1, Jacob, addition,
facing Lee street. The permit is for
(4000 and It I. stated that the house
I. to 'be a five-roo- bungalow, with
a full basement and all the modern
conveniences.

alien, temporary permlta are to be
In the same per cent a. those

of cltlxene, plu. 10 per cent. After
1920 no alien will be considered for a
raxing permit unless there la clear-

ly excess of range after .atlsfylng the
demand, of cltliens. The fact that one

who become, a citizen has previously

held a permit aa an alien will entitle

The student- - teacher, plan to give on

entertainment aometlme during the
week, a. a cloning- feature. The stu-

dent body ha. been divided Into three
croup, and each 'group will be

for an original number on

the program.

Wash satins
and chepe de
shine, mostly
in flesh pink,
ind chiefly
trimmed with
laces, II let.
round mesh
and other

Are KentodeUng IlulldlnaV
Workmen are remodeling tbe offi-

ce, at 224 Court street, which will be
occupied py William Falconer, wbore-centl- y

purchased the Cunningham
Sheep and Lnd Co. Mack Hoke, sec

'.llOl 101-10- 1-101
101-01101- -101

loi-- ioi kinds.. Many

have ribbon
Women's Combination Suits

$2.50 to $25.00shoulder
straps. Some

have lace
retary for Mr. Falconer, will have hi.
office, at the location. The quarters

;1U Include a general lobby and pri-
vate office, and the occupant, will
move In August 1.

shoulder, lace
straps, even
very small
sleeves.

Why Bake Bread
THESE HOT DAYS WHEN YOU CAN GET

"HOLSUM"
- - FRESH, CLEAN AND SWEET EVERY

i MORNING FOR 10 AND 15

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 11

UtUe Boy lost.
Little Marvin Cady, tbe three and a

half year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cady, 1 20 Monroe street, waa
mipsed by his mother this morning
at 10 a. m. and the child ha. not yet
been found. Utile Marvin la In the
habit of running away but has never
been lost for so long a time. He has
brown eye. and light hair, and Is
dressed In overalls.

Awaiting Judge's lU'tum
Owing to the absence of Judge

Parke, from the city the district
has not yet filed an Informa-

tion against Owen, and Hart, the two
auto thieves who gave the sheriff and
deputies such a chase near Rleth. Aa
soon as the justice returns the Infor-
mation will be field. In the meantime
the two men are safe In Jail and will
remain there unless some other --state
wants them for a more serious crime.

Feather Pillows $1.25

J to $5.00 Each

Good quality feather pillow.

Clean and sanitary. Good sizes.

A fine opportunity for the woman who wishes to sup-

ply herself for the summer with dependable Underwear
at attractive prices. You can buy here Combination Suits

that elsewhere sell for much more ; made of fine cotton, in

regular and extra sizes; lace trimmed, also come in silk,

exquisitely trimmed with laces and ribbons. j.

IPrrrats Kxnhanire Oonnert. BoUi lVinrt
s..... ... rtNIS OKXJFUJ AND KEATn

Jjoral Wheat Not cllirur
Aside from some wheat contracted

for earlier In the season there has been
no local wheat sold it la said. The
tendency of the average farmer 1. not

Children's Tarasols $1.00 to $2.50
Buy the little girl one tof these Parasols now. Floral

effects in dainty pink and blue, old rose, green, etc. Plain
or fancy border and some in sport styles. .

ioi-- ioi loi lot loi loi loi lQi loi--oi-
to sell until he has harvested his crop
There Is also some dissatisfaction with
the price thus far as It la not as high as

miutnnir'mmm"i!imi!i!nfflim'i!m!lfffl!fl many farmers had been expecting. To
offset this is the contention made byliliiiiUliil

miiuuiuaiiui
some that the market may show fur
ther declines. WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY STYLE AND SERVICE, $1.50 to $450.
Uttle Boy Hurt. . .

William Arnold, nine year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Arnold, was"See rJle Before

The Fire"

Whether you need Hosiery to withstand the strain of
strenuous out door activities or to add. charm to a for-

mal evening costume, .try wearing our Hosiery.

They are well made, double sole, heel and toe., They
fit right and wear better. Comes in colors, black and
white.

KNTHW2.Y SEW WOMJEJTS SOX, $2.SO THE PAIK

Drop stitch silk sox for women. In brown, black and
white. Cool and pleasant for summer wear.

slightly hurt this morning when he
collided with a machine driven by Jim
Cleaaby. The boy, who was riding a
bicycle, was crossing the middle of
Court street as Mr. Cleasby waa driv-
ing on Court toward Main. The boy',
right leg waa skinned and bruised. He
was injured .lightly a few month, ago
when he was run into while coasting,
and his 14 -- year-old brother. Miles,
had his arm broken recently In an au-
to accident.

Grocery DepartmentCold a Meacham at Xlpht '
"We have needed plenty of bed cov.

era at Meacham during the last few
nights," says W. M. Peterson who
came down from the mountains this
morning to spend the day here. Mr.
Peterson and family have' a house
rented at Meacham and are spending

TWO BARGAINS
. Five Room Modern Hous on Grant
street, west of Lincoln school. Small
amount down, balance like rent.

Five Room House on Hazel street,
large rooms and modern plumbing, $500
down, balance less than rent.

JOE KERLEY
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans, Grain

721 Main Pendleton, Ore.

Hip-O-Lit- e, a Marshmallow Creme for
cake filling, pint jars 40c

Picnic Ham, weight 4 to 6 lbs., at lb. . . 30c
Curtis Supreme Ripe Olives, No. 10,

the vacation there In preference to
the coast. He says huckleberries will
be very plentiful but are still green

A Special hi a High Grade Alaska Salmon,

Red Jacket or Darro line brand, halves,

each ........ . . . . . 25c, dozen $2.75

Knight's (Rogue River) Catsup, bot. 35c

snd from appearances won't be ripe
for about three weeks.. Indians are
now getting Into the mountains for cans S2.25the purpose of picking berries.

Ordinance Already Passrd
It has been discovered that the city

already has a perfectly good able
bodied ordinance requiring that dray
men report all changes In residence to

57 to p. m., at NorUiside park. Mrs.
D, H. Chastaln of Ferndale; Miss Pearl

tha city recorder. A measure of this
sort had been asked by the business-
men who did not know the ordinance

alted ruler. R. Alexander. - Sherman
Mitchell. H. G. Thompson. C. P. Loa-erga-

Henry Vaght, James Johns and
F. J. McMonies, of Pendleton; Jack
rsit.unn r c n.iilnher and Clarke

PHONE 871PHONE 871Watt of Baker; Miss I Tat tie Toetschin- -aa In existence. The ordinance In
ger of Burnham Wood, "Wisconsin;attention Is No. 994 and was passed by
Mrs: Ida Sunnari, of Weston, and Missthe council January 16. 1918 and sign-

ed by Mayor Vaughn n. The meas'.ire
Nelson' of Portland E. T. Avison, of
Salem, and U. D. Drake of Astoria.Ruby Hays of Halfway, will be in

charge of the girls, while the boys TEAwill be in charge of Lentu. Johnson.
makes It compulsory for any delivery-ma- n

or drayman moving household
furniture to any point In the city or of Milton, and James Kenoyer, . of Have Moved to Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Coleswortby. whoUmapine. Miss Pearson will superto an outsle point to report the fact
vise both boys and girls. All children
below IS years of age are extended an

within two days time. For failure to
so report the drayman la subject to a

10 fine and to revocation of his
license,

since leaving endleton have made their
home at Sawtelle. California, are now
in 'Hollywood, California, where they
will remain for the summer, accord-
ing to word received by Pendleton

Invitation to attend. Games and folk
dances will be on tha program, with
special music, furnished through the

Guaranteed
Price

We will guarantee that our t. o. b. delivered price
on building material will be as low as any competitor
whether in or out of town, quality of material consid-
ered. Let us .

'ii';. .. r..., .., PROVE

this to you as we have wherever we have been
the opportunity to do so. If you want a load of too
best Coal, call ml '

Pendleton Commercial association. friends. Miss Margaret Colesworthy
and Joe Colesworthy. who are stu-

dents at University of Washington, are
The assocaton and the local Parent-Teach-

Assocatons are cooperating In

IVMrtien Will A suit.
Nine student-teache- at the sum-

mer normal school were chosen today
by Miss Ruth Pearson, physical train-
ing Instructor, to assist her In the
children's free play carnival to be held

This hot weather is just the time for ice tea and
when you use ice tea you should buy the best tea to
be found.

We carry Schillings, Diamond W. and Hilla Bros,
Teas in Gun Powder, English Breakfast and Japan
"Green."

You cannot buy any better and our prices are al-
ways the lowest. ...

Try us for GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH GROCERIES
AT ALL TIMES.

holding the carnival, which is the spending the summer with their
first of it skind ever held In the city.

tomorrow, Thursday and Friday, from '! t 18 12 Inches) 2S agste lines

BEAR OIL
For Your Hair

Oaion Committee Mm.
Dr. Fred Lieuallen, P. I Idleman,

Harold Warner, C. X. Randall, Jim
Bowler and Lyman Mice, of the Am-
erican legion, met today for luncheon
at Hotel Pendleton to discuss plans
for the Pendleton Pout delegation
which will attend the state conven-
tion, at Astoria the latter part of the
month. All reports received by the
lesion Indicate that Pendleton has a
good chance to secure the 121

OREGONLUMBER sertuaM NtiMt.
'ir br . wltfe

bar MtsMit fro
!m iMuft. " tul fraia af

PROOPT RELIEF
for taa arid-aistrn- .ii stira,
toy two g Urea

RH1QIQS
after weals, glsssNal a
teagaa keep jroar atasaaca
sweet try m-sal- aa stew
aid te aigssUea.

MADS tTY SCOTT A BOWME

Sanitary Orocory
DOAI B. DITNT.AP. Pros

Tha Moat in Valua Tha Bast la Quality

fcat-r- a. A tarMlft to

hair ?.. iil,'t
aur a h a l 1m fated.
ftvatit. J.a.aw--iW I f (WATCH THIS SPACEJ. X I a Elks Will Attend.

Roy Ritner will Join the Pendleton
PHONE 871PHONE 871delegation which will go to the. Elks

convention. July it. J. St. Delegates, Vtafra,
MT M IMS

HAass or scoTra muusjow benides Mr. Ritner. chosen by the lo
t.H,.T.IWw Ia.

cal lodge, are Charles C. Vlnter, ax- -


